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Railroad Guide.
JTOIITH PBNNA.nAlI.UOAD.

raises ecru for Philadelphia will loavo Lchigh-
ton aa follows)
fctf a. m via. L. V. arrive at Pnlla. at 0:15 a. m.
7UJb.ui.vUUV. n:"s a.m.
11, (On. m. vlaL. V. " "
i:tp. m.vlaL. AB. " " 6:40 .m.
liJIe.m. vlaL. V. " " tfcMn.ni.

.Ilotarnlng, loavo dopot at Jlcrks and Ameri
can tn., pnua., at s:io ann who a. ih.i r. ui.

Jan. 1, ISJ7. ' ELLIS UliAitK. Agent.

it UKADIMG UAILROADplIIUA.
Arrangement of PasscDgcr Trains.

NOVEMBER, 5TII, 1877.
Trains leave ALLEN TOWN an followal

via iwnKinMltw lmANCII.I

For Philadelphia, at C.60, 11.03. o.m..l.W and
.... p. m.

BUND AYS.
For Philadelphia at txi o. m.

IVIA harc itrvvA. nnANCll.)
tor Reading, t 2.30. 5.50, DM a m 12.18. 2.10, 4.30

For IlarrfsDiirg. 2.30 5.50, 9.05 a, n) 12.15, 4.30
9.0J p. in. .

Vor Lancastor and Columbia, 5 50, 9.05 a.m. and
4 io p. m.

tDoej not ran on Mondays.
SUNDAYS.

rat R.adlng, 2.30 a. in. nnd 9 05 p m.
Tor Uarrlaburg, 2.30 ft. m. and 9.05 o. m.

Tralna Foil ALLEtfTOWN leavo as follows:
via pnnruMiRV rniAKml.t

Leave Philadelphia, 7.30 a. m,, 1.00, 1.30 And 5.15
p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.0U a. m.

(VIA EAST FKMNA. BRANCH.
Lava Reading, 7.41. 7.45, 10.35 a m., 4.00. 0.10 and

U.SO n.m
Leavo Harilsburg, 5.00,7.13 a. m., and 1,40, 3.30

p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 7.80 a, m., and 8.25 p. ra.
Leave Columbia, 7.20 a. m.. and 3.15 p. m.

SUNDAYa.
Loavo Reading, 7.20 a.m.
Loare Harrlsbnrg, 5.20 a.m.

Tralna matkod thus ) tun to and from depot
9th and Ureou streets, Philadelphia, othor
trains to and from Broad street depot.

Tno 8.50 a. ra and 5.55 p. m. trains from Allen-tow-

and the 7.80 a. m. and 5.15 p. m. trains
from Philadelphia, have through cars to and
from Philadelphia.

J, fc. WOOTTKN.
General Jlfanaw.

O a HANCOCK, ani Ticket Agent.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Sueceawr to C. W. lentz).

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a,

Offers to the public a full line o(

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

IDj Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Assortment of

Wail SPapeps,
JTrom the Choapoit Brown to the finest Ollt.

iFancy Toilet Articles,
BPONGE3, CLtAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy StfATiONEiiY,

And a variety of HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
too numerous too montion, nil of which

ho Is offering at
YEUY REASONABLE WtlCES !

PU ttK WINES and LIQUORS tor Medicinal
End sacramental purposes.

PHYSICIANS' rRESCRlPTIONBcaretal'y
tad aeeurstcly compounded by ilYSELF, at
all hours of the day and night.

Fatroaage Invited.
H. A. TETER,

Loucacl'a Block.
March 24, 1877,

100,000 READERS
AUK CALLING FOR

The ORIGIN and HISTORY
or tub

RUSSIAN AtSf TURK,
And the 0 BEAT CONTEST now WAOINO

DISTWliU-T- Til KM.
0urRUKS0.TUBKI8n WAR BOOK Is the

most Kellaule. Accurate and Comnrohcnslvu:
Mdwlth Its 800 .LBOAT ENUltAVINOS,
MAI'S and PLANS, the most showy, (loanable
hnd usclul book uow published.

5000 Activo Agents Wanted I
Thoso deslrincr TMTltory ou this work should

avail themselves of an early application. Also,
1000 AGENTS WANTED on oar

GranD CombinatioN Prospectus,
UEraK&EXTisa

150 Distinct Publications
Of unlvorsal Interest, Inoludlnc Afriloultnro,
Uloeraphlcal. Ulttorlcal, IteilKious and s

Works. Sales made from this Prospec-
tus when all Single Uouks fall.

Also on our nearly loo styles of PREMIUM

FAMILY BIBLES,
KNOLIr.II and GERMAN, rROTESTANTand OATHOLIC. Awarded Sunerlonty over
all others, fur their Invaluable A Ida ami ftiincrb
ilrPO?TION!ir878""A1,D UK11'NNL

Particulars froo. Address
JOHN. 1'OTTKllJi CO.,

Publishers,
BSjlt. 1, 1877 PHILADELPHIA

Ladles and Oontlo-J-
1U1IUIUIU men WANTED inevery towu nnd city.Eraployiiiont. to

INO CI1UBOU." The Premium Bteel Enirrav.
lpK, 2 feet x 2 leet 0 Inches, The rinding ol tho
Bylour tn the Temple" Is presontod ui each
aubaerlber, ror only 1.25 jier year. This picture
IS Unlversallv ajlmtrail ami sHnnl1 1m It. Avrrv
houiebold. Extra larce cash rommtsslons paid
u wwie. write tor terms anu Apeura outui.

Working Church Pub. Co.,
Bept-tOm- 7 ft D Wabrem St . New York.

Tp if. s.woun,

Ladies' Fancy Drss Goods
Dry Gooda, Grocorios, 5?o.

Bank Stueet, Leuigjiton, Pa.
Prlcea as low as elsewhere, and goods war'

ranUd aa represented. July 21, 1377-il-m

Piano and Organ Taught.
MIS3 LYDIA P. FINflirKIl nf Fiut M.nh

Chunk, will alve LEMjOKH to PUPILS on the
i l1Fli!.Vi "uam, at uieir itesiaencea in
LIC11IOUTON or WRlHHPiiinv nwn li&viln
eachxyenk, For further irtknuira, enquire at
this uuicti eVL '19,

CARDS.
Kitrnlture VareIiouse.

V. Scliwartz,Bank street, tltaUrin all kindi of
furniture, voywtmaaeio order.

noot nnd Shoe Makers.
Clinton llretney, in Lcvans budding. Bank street.

jitioraeriprompuyjtuea work warranted.

Attorneys.

ft P. L0NGSTKEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Noxt dooi to the " Carbon House

BANK STREET, LEHlanTON. PA.
Doccmber

7" St. RAPSItEll,
ATT0UNRY AND COU.NSlSLton AT LAW,

Hash Street. I.rnianroM.I'A.
rtenl Estate and Collection Aceney. Will Buvnnd
sen uai usiaie. i;onveyiincinn neatly aonv

promptly made. Settlinp: Kstates of De
cedents a specialty. May be consulted In Knllsh
ndUerman. Ncv.22.

JAS. II. STltUTHEItS,
ATIOBNUY AT LAW,

3T0mce: 2d floor of Rhoad's,nH,
Dlancli Ohunk, Pa,

All business entrusted to blm will bo promptly
attended to.

May 27, ly.

D ANIET-- , ICALI1FUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mnucli Chunk, Pa.
30fllce. above Dolon's Jewelry Store, Broadway

JNO. D. I1ERTOLETTE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
OrriCK Corner of Susiuehanna and Broadway.

MAUCIl CHUNK, PtSKA.

Can bo consulted In Qorman. TJulv 21 187

p J. MKEIIAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Back,

MAnOII CUUNK, PA.
ASCan be consulted tn German. TJanO.

Justices and Insurance.

2J A. HISI.TZ,
JUSTICE OP TnE PEACE,

Obort's Building, BANK-St- .. LvIuaiiTOS.

Convcvsnblnir. Collecting nnd nil oilier busi
ness connected with tho oulco uromntlv attend.
od to Agent for tho host Pile nnd Lifo insur-
ance Companies t Iteuts collected at reasonable
cuamcs, etc April i

rjniioJlAS 8. HEClt,
JUSTICB OP THE PEACE,

BANK Street, tiEIIiailTON, Pa.
Convevanclnir. Collecting and all buslneHS con

nected with tho office promptly Attended to.
2rAgent for Insurance Companies,

ud Risks of all kinds taken on the moiit liberal
term. Ian. 0. 1875.

rpironiAS KEMEitnit,
CONVErANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mlowloa Companies are Represented;
LEBAN )N MU TUAL FIRE,

K1SAIHM1 MUTUAL FIRE,
WVOM0 FIHE.

POTTHVILLB FIRE,
LEIIIUIi FIUE. nndthoTRAV

ELERs ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Also Ponnsi lvanla and Mutual Horso Thief

Detocllvo and Insurance Company.
uarcn 2'J. 1873. liius. ii.urii!jituu.

Physicians and Dentists.

A. niillHAJIKR, SI.U.,
rllYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases,
OQlce: South East corner Iron anil 2nd st... Lo- -

hlghton.l'a. April 3, 1875.

TJ)IX. N. I). llElllSIt,
PIIACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

OIBre, IIAKI Strert, next door above the Postofflce,
Lehlithton, Pa. Office le each day
romioto 12 o'clock; remainder of day atofnceln
Lenisnton Nnvz;j.'72.

YT G. M BE1PLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Next lo E. H. Snyder's store, llAXK ST.,

LEIIIOHTON, PENN'A.
N.B. Snoclal attention' mven to tho euro of

Salt itbeum. Ao. Jan. I3 y

J FRANKLIN lilSSII,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Late Resident lVtytician of Jforri&burg Uoipital).

Office i Next door to the U ulon Church,

WEISSPORT, PA.
rw Pncclal attention nlven tn the nlseases or

Woinou. Consultation iu English and Uermau.
Aug. is, lsii-en- i"

jyi. EDWARD 1IKU1VN,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Of the Pennsylvania Dental College. I'hlladol-phla- ,

has openi d an office In LnillGHTON, ou
BROAD STREET, uext door tn Suydcr'a .tore.
All work warranted satisfactory.

LAUGHING GAS used for the painless
of Teeth. Aug. II, 1877-- yl

Hotels and Saloons.

QAUHON HOUSE.

Corner of BANK AND NORTH STREETS,
LEIIiailTON, PA.

CONRAD hElPLE, . . . rnofulETOH.

Excellent Accommodations for Permanentmttl Trflnftioil. lln..,a.j r..... ........,.. l....,.-- .
attaeheit Terms moilefate. oct!3v

At tola SALOON, next to Clans Tailoring
Establishment, keeps tho Celebiated

Philadelphia Lager Beer
Constantly on Tan i be alio keois a full supply
UJ nri"PM.A!i WINE- -, Choice CIGARS,Prime Freth OYSTERS, and other Eatable..rhe pationage of the public Is very ronpect-full-

Invited.
NATnAN K110W.

Don't forget I he plaoe Nexi imor above T. D,
Clauss'.nANK BUett, LehlgUioa. OctlS

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DURLING,
PROPR1KTOR OF TI1E PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
STORE, makes tho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing to tho pen oral Oeprd'sica In busluoss.

tho gi out rfxlautloii of waecsfor labor, &c.,l
doom It mi dutv at this lime to Alvo the noonle
of i.chmliton and vicinity tiie Lion's BHAkr of
My l noma, Read ana rQioiii..er tho follow-lti-

Pucus of a tow ot tho mauy artlolea Bold at
my urug otoioi
PATliNT MEDICINES-- nll tl rretmrntlons

8o cents, sucii tw Vinotrar Hitters, Ifo6tottcr8,
Diane's I'nntntlon, llorb, Germun
Uitters nnd all others lormcrly 9i, now 83 etc.
&(.'C. preparations 4uo. una -- o. prepnrations ijc

COM), OOUUir nndLVNO JIEMEDIES. A9
J&yne's Espootoranr, Hail's ind Aiicn'sllal
soni. aj rrs uuorrv iccwrni, nunc jhtc. uoa
Llvor Ull, Cod Liver OU and Lluio and others
rornicriv 1 now 3a ceute.

IIAIU PRKPARAriONS-Ifn- ll' Uair
Montaomery's, dyers' Ua'r Visor,

and Mis. Alien's, formerly tl now 85 cts. All
two. preparuiions oi auovu cnaracier now 4oe,

LIKIMENT8 Laubach'a, Lowa Mnffnotic,
Sonnellr's Electno, Bamson Oil, Rnawur's
Relief, MamoOil.GarnliiKr Oil. WUdflro Lim.
ment, ana nu oinerB lormcny wc. now ivc.

Horso, Cftttlo and Chicken Powders formerly
25c. now DarlmuV col o bra ted Condition
I'owucis. improvea. VjC. per poauo.

Krtjnic'sIIambtirff Drops, 40c per bottle Jlronst
Toa, 2(c. a packnee; Pills of all kinds formerly
UUi liUW a.VU. UUA,

PLASTERS Porons, Arnioa, loor Mans and
all otlurs formerly lc. now 20C

WORM It E M E D 1 ES Worm Byrnps, Vcrml.
luces, worm ijozonircs ana uouiocuons iorm
crly 25c. now'oc.

Roots, Burks, Herbs, Medical Teas, Ac., Ac,
iormeriy irom luc. lo joc. per oz. now m. io tc.
per oz.

Cantor Oil, Balsam de Malta, Essenco of Pen
PUITDIIID, U.B5ei.CO OI JjUIUOU, UOIUt'U IIUCHTO,
ParogoHCk and Glrceiino formerly 10c to 15c.
now to. to lOo. per bottle.

Eicrytliliif? Pown Down ! Down ! !

Caustlo Soda, for Maklntr Soan. from 0 cents
to It) i cuts nor pound.

Cantor Oil. ytilctl v imro. &0o. per anart. hv thn
gallon less.

LOOK AOAIN WATjTj PAPTITI. HnM nitft
Paner Wo.: Ulalzed Paners fnnneriv 2to. tn ssn
now20c Wmto Blanks and Tints formorlylSc.
to2fic, now i2o. to 15c, and Brown Backs form,
erly 10c, to 12c. now 7o. to sc.

Phvslcians Prescrmtlons and FnmilV iiivinrfi
compounded at Ortmily lteducod Rates. Uo or
fcondtoDURIjINO'S

Having had an experience of almost Twonty
Years In tbo Diup Business, more than Ton of
which bnvo been Id Lenient on, I will In tho f
turo. as I have in tho post. Guarantee to all thovery Bo.it and Pnrost Drnics, Medicine &c., to

t un uaoji i uoc ir nova

Store Stand & Bwellliiff
AT rUDLIO SALE.

Tho nndei filimfd will riirnrnt Pnhltrt Hnti nn
tho premies, on SECOND STREET, 2nd door
lrora tho coroor of lion htroet. In the Roraiiirii
of LEUI(lltTOf, Carbon County, i'u.. on

Saturday, January 5, 1878,
commencing at TWO o'clock pa,, all that cer-
tain LOT OF OltOUND. situated as aoove,
Ironting on wild SECOND Btioct 63 loot, and
conilnalng of that width, between paiallel
Hues, lb9Jfl feet to nn Alley, upon which is elec-
ted a largo and commodious 'lhree-stor- frame
Store and Dwelling House,
It feet front by 50 feet docp.wlth Fiench Roof
covered with Tin nnd blaio. ami nil necessary
wuumiiuuiK''. i no muru room lsauapienio ino
Diy Goods Grocery or In lact almost auyotlior
kind of mercantile business being very eeu trot-
yl located on ono ot tho t business strceta In
tho tovn.

Tho terms and conditions will be made known
at time and place or sale, bv

Nov. 10, 1877-t.- Summit 11111, Pa.

At Private Sale.
UNDERSIGNED offers nt PrivateTHE Valuable Farming I'rcbertr, Htu.
In BEAVER ltUi VALLEY, Sta.

houing To wuidilp, Carbon C'ou ty. Pa., rallea
from Jdnnch Chunk, and 2 miles fiom Lehigh-tn- ,

containing 18 ACies, about 5 acrosot which
aro clcnriil and under a high Halo of eultlvu.
Ion, tho balance bttug Tliiiber Land. The Im-

provements thereon aion 2story FiamoDwoil.
ing Houko icr.'4 foot, with ICltcben ultachod,
ouo Stable, nnd other necessary Outbuiliilmrs;
also, nn Orchard containing auout 100 Choice
FrnltTroOH comprislugApple, Poar. Peach and
Cherry Trees of various kinds

Ihls projMiitv, being situated near Manch
Chunk and Lchighton, wonld make It a desira-
ble ptice for any one wishing lo engage In tho
Fruit butJnoas. tho demand for truck In tho
above pieces being always food and realizing
beet of prices. Leaver Run Creek llows through
tho property.

To nay perbon wishing to Invest in Real Es-
tate till oilers an oppoituultr aoldom to be met
with For further linrtlnlnrH n.ulir nt. thin
ofllce, ot to tho owner ou the premises.

JJlillUtV TUCKER.Sept 1, 1677 Joios.

E. V. LUGKENBAGH,
Two Doora Below tho " Broadway House,''

MAUCIl CHUNK, TA.
Doalcr in all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
AT LOWEST CASH TRICES.

an, S7.y

BUSINESS MEN AND OTHERS
IN WAM" OF JOB PRINTING
OF ANY DEsCHU'TlON. WILL
IINI1THEOARBON ADVOCATE
OFFICE Tilt, U1.ST and CHEAP-Ks- r

PLACE IN HIE COUNTY.
GIVE US A TRIAL AND 111'.
CONVINCED.

FRED. KELLEY
Announces lo the people ot LehlgMon and V.cln

iiy uiut no is prepared to supply tnem
w ith every article ox

IEoMNcrtirnlsiiIng Tinware,
At very lowest prices i also,

Roofing and Spouting,
In all its branches, promptly attended to atprices lully as low aa the lowest, Ulve me a
call.

KTOItEi Opnoelte the Public Souiro. BANK
kT.ll.Lr LEU1G1ITON, Pa" July !1, '77-l-

And to do so for Llttlo Money, go to

DANIEL GRAVEE'S
CHEAP CASH

Dry Godds & Grocery Store,
Whcrd rou will find ono of tlio lnro-nn- r.hnnn.

est and bost soiectcd Stoiks ul Goods to be found
In tlio lioroutMi of Lehlchton. I am now pro- -

Induce. nfcnlg to Casli Utiycrs :

Prints, ,.,at from 5 cents lieryaid upwards
Dieits Goods, hi fiom 8 conts per rnrd upwards
GliiRhams at from 0 cents per yard upwards
Muslim . i , , .,nt f i om 5 cents per yard upwards
Kneeling ut from 2- corns per yaid upwards

per yard inwards
Canton Flannels, at from 7 cts. per Yd. upwards
iiuuvy oinpeu omniug, at irom 7 coiits peryu.

uiiwnuU
Boy's HuitltiR. atfrom 12H cts. per yd, upward
uiiu mi inucr uuuiiu m I'quaiiy iow pneos.
would call tho special attontiou of Ludics to my
liUIUCUBU UI

Black Alpacas & Cashmeres,
which I nm selling at Irom 18o a yd. op.

Blankets a Specialty at S1.50
per pair np to fa 00 for the Bost.

ALIO, constantly on hantl a fnll lino of Cholco

Groceries, Provisions,
Queenswaro, &c.,

At Tory LOWEST PRICES for CASH ONLY.
Thankful for past favors, ho most lospoctf ully

asks a contlnuauco ot tho eomo.

I5ANIE1L GEIAVEIC, Agt.
Next to nrst National Bank,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Fa.
Oct. i, 1877

N. Y. Weekly Herald.
One Dollar a Year.

Tho circulation of this ronularnewsnaner hna
moro than trebled (luring tbo past year. It con.
tains all the leading nows contained in tho
DAILY HkUALD. liml fa nrrnntril in liomlir rin.
pnitments. 1'ho

FOREIGN NEWS
embrncci riioclil dispatches from all quarters bftho nlooe, tnjethor with iinblixftpd, faittiful andgrrmlilo pictures of tho groat War in Europe.

AMERICAN NEWS
aro given tho Tologrnphlo Dispatches of thoweek from all parto ot tho Umom 1 his featurea. ono makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most valnablo newspaper In tho world, as Itis the cheapest.

.every wcbk is given a raituiul report of
POLITICAL NEWS,

embracing complete nnd comprehensive des-patches fioui Wasuinqion. Including full re--
mu mui mo 01 eminent po melons on
the question of tho hour.

TIIE FARM DEPARTMENT
of tbo Wevkly HKRALn gives tho latest as well
ai tho mo- -t pructical auggesilous una dis-
coveries relating ki tlio duties of tho farmer.hlmo for rablng CATTLK. POULTUV. GllAINs!
TKKKS, VBOETAULRb. Ao.. Ac. With SUgueatlOU 8
for keeping buildiups and fanning utensils inrep nr. This In supplemented by a well editedaeportmout, wldofv copioii, undor tho head of

THE HOME,
giving reclnes for nraetical dlnbo.. hint, re
making clothing ond for keeping up with thelatest fustiioita at tho lowest pnoe. Loiters fromour Paris and London correspondents on thovery latest fashions. Tho Home Department
of tho Weekly Ukuald win save tho house
wife more than one hundred Uiuos the priue of
the paper,

U.l AlULAjAlt A. YE Alt!
rbere la a Dace devoted to nil inn intAat

pliasea of the business m'jrucKOt'ops.Mcichun.
ilizo. &c. &c. A vuluablo teaturo Is found In
iuu speuiaiiv lepuneu prices una conditions ul

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Whllo aU tho newa Irom th lji.t. firn in lim

Dlbcorery of Stanley aro to bo found In thoWeekly IIuiialti, due attention is given lo
SI'ORTINO NEWS

at homo and abroad, together with a Stoky
every week, a Kiiiiuo.t by soiuo eminent divine,
L11EKAUY, ilUSICAL, DUAUATIC, I'EUSU.NAL andSea Notes. Theio is no paper in tho world
which contains ko much no vs matter every
week as the Weekly jieualii, which Is sent,
postpaid tree, for one Dollar. Yon may sub
scribe at any time.

THE NEW YORK JIFRALD
lu a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Paners nnbllahlnir this nrosnrotn wllhnnt

being authorised will notneceasaitly receive un
exchange. AddrcsA,

Now York Herald,
BroidwayA Ann Bt,, New York,

Dee. it, 1S77, wu.

obtained for Inventors in tho United Suites,
Canada and Euroiie, nt reduced rates. With
our prineiiinl ollieo locatuil in Wuslilngton,
directly ojuKisite tlio United States 1'utcnt
Ollieo, we nro ablo to nttond lo nil patent
business with greater iiroinntno&j ami

and nt less costtlum ulher jialeut at-
torneys who aro at a distitiico from Wash-
ington, nnd who have, therefore, to employ
"assoeiatoattornoys." Wo mako preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, and all who are
interested in now inventions and ixitente aro
invited to send for a copy of our 'Guido for
obtaining Talents," which is sent free to any
addross, ond contains complete Instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable)
matter. Wo refer to tho German-America- n

National Hank, Washington, D.C.; tho Itoyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casoy, late Chief
Justice U. 8, Court of Cluimsj to tho Officials
of tbo U, 8. I'atcut Office, nnd to Senators
and Members of Congress from every State.

Addross: LOUIS BAGGER & C0.,SoIiei-tor- s
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit

Building, Wariiixutox, D.C. doc22

3 BOOK OF KNOWL- -

Love, Courtship A Mar.
na.uShawlnir hnw tn

get roarrlod.llve happily obtain health, wealth
anil distinction, and appear to odvuntagoinBO-- (
lety 200 pages 3J0 0 0 sold. Mailed for lorn.Iu posiago st imps or currency. Address, The

Union Publishing Co.. Newark. NJ. uoi&-tu-

The 1st National Hank of Lohigliton.

Tlio ANNUAL ELECTION of DIREOTnilH
of tbu Bank wUl to held at thn Bsnklug House,
on TUESDAY, JANUARY 8th, IS78, between
the Hours of TEN A. M. nnd FOUR o'clock
P. M. W W BOWMAN, CaUner.

Dcccjnter 13 wi

Horrible Holocaust
New York, Dec. 20. There was nn ex

plosion at ten minutes past fivo o'clock this
afternoon in tho immenso candy manufac
tory of Greenfield & Sons, No. 03 Barclay
Btrcct, which extends to Collego Place. Tho
boiler, which was iu tho basement, burst,
tearing away tlld cntiro froiit and scattering
tho wreck in all directions.

Within a few minutes after thd explosion
tho wall, fivostorics high, fell into tho street
whoro was gathered a multitude of scream
ing people, and flames burst out in all d
rections.

With regard to tho ilumbcr of persons ill
tho building at tho timo of tho explosion no
definite estimate can bo had
tho proprietor thinks thcro were about 110.
Thoso employed in tho factory wero princi
pally young girls and boys from Bight to
twonty years of agtii

Owing to thd approach of tho holidays a
doublo forco was employed, ono working
during tho day and tho other at night. Tho
force, which usually consists of over a hun
dred is changed at fivo' o'clock, and tho fact
of tho explosion occurring at ten minutes
past that hour renders it still moro difficult
to know how many fell victims.

Soveral girls wero seen to jump from tho
top of tho building into tho fire. Tho great
est sacrifice of lifo howovcr, Will bo among
tho young girls, many of whom ard from
eight to fifteen years. Thoy wero employed
selling and assorting and packing candies
on tho first floor, over tho boiler. Nono ot
thoso escaped so far as known, and at tho
very lowest calculation thcro must bo forty
or fifty dead bodios m tho ruins.

Tho bookkeSj'er who was bn tho Barclay
street side of tho building was blown out
through tho window to tlio street nnd badly
cut on tho head. Soveral persons jumped
from tho second story and escaped with
slight injuries, tho fall beirig broken by
policemen and citizens on tho sidewalk

Thirteen wounded persons, of whom
ten aro undor eighteen years of ago, havo
been taken to tho hospital so far.

Tho flames spread rapidly, destroying
other buildings, and wero not under control
until 0:30 p. m.

Tho factory building wa3 in tho form of
tho letter L. and in tho anglo woro situated
tho Grocers' Bank building and D. D.
Thompson's brown paper wnrohouso both
fivo stories high. Tlio latter fell to tho
ground, but tho bank building was only
slightly damaged. At 65 Barclay street, a
framo building, occupied as a dwelling nnd
cigar store, also fell down. Tho building
occupied by Bug & Knapp, engravers, on tho
opposite sido of Collego Place, caught firo
from tho sparks, but tho flames wero ex-

tinguished with trifling damago. Among
tho other buildings injured nro thoso of E.
W. Iiittle, fancy goods, 241 and 243 Green-
wich street, and Charles Wcstcrvcltdiats and
furs, 337 Greenwich street. Their loss is
about $2,000 each, and Greenfield & Sons
estimate their loss at $100,000. Tho loss to
Tompkins warehouse cannot bo ascertained

but tho total losses will not bo less
than a quarter of a million.

Nows of the explosion spread oyer tho city
very rapidly and tho widest runtors and
great excitement prevailed. Somd ot tho
evening papers got out extras with Very ex-

aggerated rejxirts of tho extent of thd calam-
ity, which incrensod tho excitement.

Many iiertons havingchildren or relnUvcs
working in tho factory sought tho scene of
tho disaster, tho hospitals and police stations
in search of missing ones, and their anxiety
and grief wero very touching. Mr. French,
who lived in tho framo building at 05 Bar-

clay street, over thirty years, fled with his
family in t!mo to savo their lives, but
afterwards remembered having left $10,000
in United States bonds in a book caso on tho
third floor. Mr. Megill,of engine No. 32 and
roundsman Coffeo of the Fi ret precinct pol ice,
volunteered to go in for tlio bonds. Tho
flames and smoko bursting out of tho
building they climbed uji ou an awning and
entered tho window, securing a packngo of
paper and camo out. Tho packago was then
found not to bo tho bonds. A second timo
they entered through tho flames and smoko
and brought out tho bonds in safety.

The firemen will keep a stream of water
on tho ruins all night and will havo tho
strocts cleared and will bo ready to commence
liggmg out tho debris It is
feared tho walls of tho bank building is
damaged and this will bo examined before
Work ou tho ruins is begun, as tho building
might fall on tho workmen.

Midnight Up to this hour thcro has been
no means of ascertaining the number of tho
lost which is variously ntimatcd from
twenty to seventy.

Tho explosion was a most tcrrifia ouo and
a great jortion of tho whole front walls of
tho building fell with a crash. Several

jicrsons wero passing along tho street at tho
timo and it is feared somoof them aro buried
in tho flames. 4

Tho building caught firo immediately and
tho flames literally flew to tho roof. Thd
eecuo was a tcrriblo ono and dozens of girls
who worked ujion tho several floors wero
seen rushing wildly arid helplessly to and
fro and wero soon enveloped iu fierce flames.
Ono of tho Delaware and Lackawanna
exprutt wagons wu passing at tho timo.
Tho wagon was deuiulished. the hr. killed

and tho driver had a leg broken. Mr. P.
Klemm, of 53 Leonard street, states that hd
was in tho building about ten minutes
beforo tho explosion and to tho best of his
lielicf thcro wero a great many persons thcrd
at tlio time. Ho passml in front of thd
btiildiilgtwo minutes after tho explosion and
saw niost of tlio floors which wero exposed,
as thd front wall had fallen, lid is poBitivo

that ho saw a great many boys nnd girh
rushing about ou tho floors in an excited
nnd confused manner, but they becamo
obscured to view by tho smoko antt liamcs
in a very few seconds. Thero sccin's lo havd
been no possibility of their getting out nllvei

Tlid firo was one of tlio quickest ever seen,
and iu less than thrco minutes tlio flames
had ascc'ided completely to the roofi

Pcto Stadtmiller gives a vivid description
of tho affiiir. Ho is employed With Ittxlgers
& Co., anil was wilhiii forty feel of tlid
doorway when tho explosion occurred. It
seemed to throw up tho wholo sidewalk antt
tho front of tho building fell. Ho believed
thero wero nearly 200 persons employed in
tho building at tho time. Thero wero not
moro than a dozen girls employed on thd
ground floor, most Of tho boys and girls
being engaged on tho second and third
stories. Ho says ho is positlto that not mord
than six girls and ono dozen men camo out
alivo through tho Barclay street cntrancci
Tho elder Mr. Greenfield was about tho first
who rushed out and ho was much scalded:
Ho saw about a dozen making their cscapo
by tho roof to adjoining roofs. Thero must
havd been 120 persons employed in thd
factory at tho timo of tho disaster. Moro of
tlio wouiided havo been taken to tho Chains
bcrs 6trcct hospital and others, to Bcllevuo
hospital ond New York hospital. Thd
station houses and Chambers street hospital,
especially tho lnttcr,wcro besieged with men
and children, all anxiously inquiring for

somo missing relative

Domestic Love.
Michelet, in his work on "Love," gives

this littlo picture, painted with n pen and
not with a pencil, which might bo labeled
"An Interior." Every man of letters must
havo cxiioricnced its fidelity to what has
occurred under his own roof. It is a charm
ing "bit bf domesticity" a poem or a pic-

ture, 03 tho reader may chooso to view it.
But it has all tho truth of beauty, and thd
beauty of truth :

A charming thing to obsorre, whidll X

havo oflcn remarked with pleasure among
my moro studious friends, is tho infinite
delicacy of tho young wife, who in a restrict-

ed space comes and goes, and moves round
tho student, without in tho least disturbing
him. Any other person would havo put
him out ; but "sho," ho says "is nobody,"
In fact, bIio is himself, his second and his
belter soul.

Sho holds hor breath, nnd slops' bn lip-to-

Sho glides along tho floor. Sho has such
respect for work I In this you can eoo what
a getltlo and qulck,:sighted crcaluro womaii
is; above all things aflbctionatc, and ibeling
in constant need of tho beloved object; If
ho allows her, sho will remain ill tho room
sowing or embroidering. If not, a thbusand
occasions or a thousand necessities will occur
lo her as pretexts to como into thd room.
"What is ho doing now ? How far has he
got ? Perhaps ho is working tod Jiard. Ho
will make himself sick " All this passes
through her mind.

Therd nro many studies to which unwit
tingly sho imparts moro than sho can lako
away. Do you think tliat tho charming
electricity cha communicates in passing you.
lightly touching you with her dross; goes for
nothing with tho artist and tho author, if
with our tiresome and uncongenial work is
opjiortunely mingled that pcrfumo of thd
flower of lovo which revives overy thing If

So in old Italian pictures do wo see in rt
death's head a hundred-leave- d roso and death
himself seems to enjoy it.

And how happy ho' is td feel that she Is
there. Ho pretends not to seo her. Ho re-

main: bent over ids work, as if absorbed in
it. But his heart gains tho upper hondpnd
ho exclaims:

" My darling do not mufilo your steps.
Your movements aro harmony, your voice a
melody which enchants my ear. Your pres-
ence sheds its influence upon my work j it
will bo adorned with your grace, and glow
with tho flaino of my palpitating heart.

" Without seeing you, I guessed you wero
icre, by tho increased ardor of my work, by

tho light which overspread my spirit."
A thousand years from uow they will say :

His is yet a live book, all warmth and af
fection.' And the reason of it all she was
bosldo you when you wrote (t.

--Tho reason why Samuel J. Tifdeii Lids'

liover married, wo understand, is becausa lid
always insisted on having tho top drawer of
tho buroau. Oraphic.

Petitions nro being extensively sfgrioil

at Morrisvillo1 N, J.--; ii( faYor of the passages

of tho bill authorizing tho daniming of tho
Dolawarorivor between Trenton and Eastotu

Tho Tursish Government is not prompt
in its remittances for American cartridges.
About 300 workmen employed in a New
Haven factory were discharged on Saturday
on account of a partial suipension of opera-- "
ttons, caused by tho backwardness of tho
Porto iu settling the uotounts.


